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Conclusion: Thus the present study highlights the immune
mediated pathogenesis over the viral burden in HEV related
acute and fulminant hepatic damage.
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The human chromosome 17q11.2-q22 region contains
number of interesting and biologically plausible candi-
ate genes for infectious disease susceptibility. Evidence for
he chromosome 17q11.2-q22 region being associated with
uberculosis and leprosy encouraged us to pursue this region
n genetic studies of typhoid fever. Using a case control study
e have tested for genetic association between polymorphic
arkers within this cluster of immune response genes which
ay be associated with typhoid fever.
Whole genome ampliﬁed DNA from 396 culture conﬁrmed
yphoid fever cases and 380 cord blood controls (Viet-
amese Kinh) were genotyped at 37 SNPs spanning 14 genes
CRLF3, NOS2A, CCL1, CCL2, CCL3, CCL4, CCL11, CCL13,
CL15, CCL16, CCL18, CCL23, STAT3 and THRA1) using the
nvader assay (Third Wave Technologies). 13 SNPs with minor
llele frequency >10% and call rate>98% were subsequently
nalysed using unconditional logistic regression performed
ithin STATA v8.0. The case/control genetic analysis showed
SNPs in the gene NOS2A encoding inducible nitric oxide
ynthase (iNOS), speciﬁcally NOS2A-277 and NOS2A/rs16949,
ere associated with typhoid fever (nominal P = 0.02 for
oth SNPs). Individuals carrying these SNPs had an increased
isk of typhoid fever (ORs = 1.45 and 1.46, respectively). A
igher disease risk was seen in individuals that have two
opies of the minor alleles of these two SNPs [SNP NOS2A-
s16949 (OR = 2.5, 95%CI 0.92—7.95, nominal P = 0.05); SNP
OS2A-277 (OR = 3.3, 95%CI 1.03—14.02, nominal P = 0.03)].
Although the chromosome 17q11.2-q22 region has a large
umber of candidate immune response genes, only evidence
o support a role of the NOS2A gene in typhoid fever was
dentiﬁed in this study. We are currently typing more SNPs in
OS2A with the aim to identify the disease causingmutation.
uture work may involve functional studies based on the
ausative mutation to clarify the biological role of iNOS in
yphoid fever.
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Background: Viral hepatitis is one of the major health
oncerns worldwide. Amongst the hepatitis viruses, hep-
titis E virus (HEV) can lead to acute as well as fulminant
epatitis. The viral and immune mediated factors possibly
lay a role in the immunopathogenesis of HEV related hep-
tic damage. However, the exact characterization of factors
elated to acute and fulminant hepatic damage has never
een explored. Thus, the present study was carried out to
nderstand the acute and fulminant HEV related hepati-
is, in regard to viral load, cytokine production and genetic
olymorphism.
Methods: HEV conﬁrmed (by IgM and RT-PCR) acute viral
epatitis (AVH) and fulminant hepatic failure (FHF) cases
ere included as test group I & II. Asymptomatic HEV nega-
ive individuals were taken as controls. Viral RNA load was
easured by real time PCR. Polymorphism in the ORF1 gene
equence of HEV strains obtained from acute and fulmi-
ant hepatitis patients was studied by RT-PCR followed by
ucleotide sequencing. The level of Th1 and Th2 cytokines
TNF-a, IFN-g, IL-4 and IL-10) were measured by quantitative
icro ELISA.
Results: Mean viral load was found to be higher in AVH
83,625 copies/l) as compared to FHF (3782.6 copies/l).
ll the isolates from AVH and FHF patients were placed
nder genotype-1 and the isolates from AVH showed 98—99%
omology to the North Indian strain. The level of TNF-a,
FN-g and IL-10 in FHF patients were signiﬁcantly higher as
ompared to that in AVH patients, where as the level of all
he 4 cytokines were higher in FHF patients as compared to
ealthy controls. Overall Th2 predominance was observed in
oth AVH and FHF patients.
